Miramichi United Soccer Club
Summer Programs 2013

Welcome to Miramichi United Soccer Club's summer soccer program! We
offer both recreational and competitive programs for players aged 4 to adult and our goal is to promote
fitness, fun, friendship, sportsmanship and teamwork to all players regardless of age or abilities. Programs
are offered in Miramichi, Sunny Corner and Blackville.

Mini and Youth Recreational Soccer Programs: Age Groups U4, U6, U8, U10 and U12
Recreational soccer programs will be offered in Miramichi, Sunny Corner and Blackville as follows:
Age Group
U4, U6

Area
Miramichi

Field Location
JMH field

Day/Time
Season
Tuesdays & Thursdays: May 25 - Aug 10*
6:15 - 7:15 pm
U8
Miramichi
Dr. Losier upper field Tuesdays & Thursdays: May 25 - Aug 10*
6:15 - 7:15 pm
U10, U12
Miramichi
Dr. Losier and JMH
Tuesdays & Thursdays: May 25 - Aug 10*
fields
6:15 - 7:15 pm
U12
Miramichi
Dr. Losier and JMH
Tuesdays & Thursdays: May 25 - Aug 10*
fields
7:30 to 8:30 pm
U4, U6, U8, U10 Sunny Corner NSER field
Mondays: 6 - 7:30 pm
May 27 - Aug 10*
U4, U6, U8, U10 Blackville
BHS field
Tuesdays & Thursdays: May 28 - Aug 10*
6:15 - 7:15 pm
* Teams from all three areas will participate in a Jamboree to be held in Miramichi on August 10th.

Parental Responsibilities (U4, U6, U8):
One parent or guardian is required to be at the field with their child at all times as children are not to be left
in the exclusive care of the coach(es). Coaches cannot attend to players on the sidelines. A parent or guardian
must be available to respond to their child’s needs (tie shoe laces, adjust shin pads, help with water bottles,
etc) and be present in the event an unexpected injury or cancellation would occur at the field.
Equipment (U4, U6, U8, U10 and U12):
Shin guards with socks, sport shorts and water bottles are mandatory for mini and youth soccer players.
Soccer cleats are optional but encouraged for U6 and older players.
Tim Hortons sponsors the U4 to U8 age groups and gives each player a jersey to keep. MUSC will provide
jerseys to players in other age groups but the jersey will have to be returned at the end of the season.
Weather Policy regarding cancellations (U4, U6, U8, U10 and U12):
Mini and youth soccer will be cancelled for the following reasons: visible lightning in the area or extreme
weather conditions.

Youth Competitive Soccer Programs: Age Groups U12 and older
For those wanting to play more competitively, players aged 11 and up may try out for one of the competitive
teams. Practice days, times and locations are at the discretion of the individual coach.

For more information or to volunteer your time, please contact:
Jason Hebert, President, MUSC

www.miramichiunited.ca

Tel: 622-8530; E: jason.hebert@ge.com

Facebook: Miramichi United Soccer Club "Official"

